
 
 

 

 

Hours 

Tuesday to Sunday 

Lunch 11:00 am to 2:00pm 

Dinner 5:00pm to 10:00pm 

Closed Monday 

 

Call and talk to our friendly staff 

314-392-9348 

636-579-5402 

13274 Olive Blvd 

Chesterfield, MO 63017 

www.desivibesstl.com 

 

Get Curbside with No Hassle 

Call When You Get Her 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appetizers  
Paneer Aloo on popstick                      7 
(Potato mash, shredded cottage cheese flavored with Indian spices and fried to 

perfection) 

Quinoa Aloo tikki                          7 
(Potato patty mixed with Indian spices coated with quinoa 

Paneer fingers                              8 
Cottage cheese marinated in spices and coated with breadcrumbs 

Veg Samosa               5 
Flaky potato pastry, served with tamarind and green chutney 

Schezwan kamal kakdi rings     6 
Lotus root rings tossed in homemade Schezwan sauce served with mint aioli 

DV Schezwan Bhel        6  
Fried noodles mixed with homemade Schezwan sauce garnished with spring onions 

and corn kernels 

Harayali Paneer roll                       9 
Mint cottage cheese in wheat paratha roll served with spicy aioli 

Batata Wada sliders        6 
Potato mash patty tempered with spices coated with chickpea flour served over mini 

buns 

Schezwan Baby Corn       6 
Baby corn coated with seasoned flour, tossed in homemade Schezwan sauce 

Chicken Lollipops      10 
Chicken wing shapes like a lollipop, marinated in indo asian spices, and served 

homemade schezwan chutney 

Masala Chicken nuggets      7 

Chicken  marinated in tandoori spices  served with fresh mint chutney and green 

salad 

Chicken Tikka Crostini      8 
Creamy spiced chicken tikka minced and served atop a crispy slice of baguette 

bread 

Zhinga dynamite       9 
 tempura fried prawns tossed with DV dynamite sauce 

Malai chicken Frankie       9 
 chicken wrapped in wheat paratha served with spicy aioli 
Dakhshani prawns      1 
 Shrimp marinated in homemade coconut sauce tempered with curry leaves 

Amritsari Fish bites      10  
(fish fillets coated with seasoned gram flour and deep fried till crunchy served with 

mint chutney 

 

 

DV Fusion - Thoda Hatke 

Singh in Mexico    
Chicken Tikka Tacos      10 
Soft tacos with chicken tikka strips, mix veggies drizzled with a tandoori spiced sour 

cream 

Minted Paneer Tacos      9 
(Soft tacos with mint spiced paneer, mix veggies drizzled with a tandoori spiced 

sour cream) 

Chicken tikka quesadillas      11 
Chicken tikka in flour tortilla mix grilled veggies served DV sauce 

Paneer tikka quesadilla      10 
Paneer in flour tortilla mix grilled veggies served DV sauce 

Singh in Italy 
Butter Chicken Pasta      12 
penne pasta tossed in butter chicken sauce and topped with parmesan cheese 

D V flatbreads 
Flat bread cooked in the tandoor and topped with tikka sauce and chicken tikka  

       10  
Flat bread cooked in the tandoor and topped with tikka sauce Cottage cheese and 

veggies        9 

 

From the Tandoor Served with salad/pickled onions 
Coriander Mint Paneer     12 
Cottage cheese marinated in creamy coriander and mint and cooked in tandoor 

oven   

Achari Paneer Tikka       12 
Cottage cheese marinated in special house pickle masala blend and cooked in 

tandoor oven 

Tri Color Paneer Tikka      13 
Assorted Cottage cheese in mint, tandoori and cream marination and cooked in 

tandoor oven 

Bhatti da Murgh        15 
Tandoori chicken marinated in spices and cooked in the tandoor oven 

Malai Chicken Tikka      14 
Chicken marinated in cream cheese, cashew nuts paste and fenugreek leaves and 

cooked in the tandoor oven 

DV Special Murg Tandoori     16 
Whole Cornish hen marinated in DV spices and cooked in the tandoor oven 

Bhuna Murg Tikka       15 
Chicken marinated in coriander mint sauce and cooked In the tandoor oven 

D V Chicken Tikka      16 
our special chicken tikka marinated in DV spices and cooked in tandoor oven  

Tandoori Lamb Chops      20 
Authentic preparation from the city of Jalandhar. The meat is rubbed with lemon 

juice and spices and marinated with a mix of yoghurt, ginger and garlic 

 Lucknow  Sheekh kebab        18 
 Authentic preparation from the city of Lucknow, minced lamb meat marinated 

with Indian spices and cooked in tandoor oven  

Tandoori Mix Grill     20 

 Assortment of  bhatti da murgh, malai chicken,bhuna murgh, chicken tikka and 

sheekh kebab 

 

Khanna’s 

http://www.desivibesstl.com/


 DV Special Tandoori  Fish     18 

 dv special fish marinated with Indian spices and cooked in a tandoor oven   

Entrees served with plain rice 
Paneer Makhani       14 
Cottage cheese in a perfectly blended creamy onion, tomato cashew nut gravy 

topped with a generous drizzle of Butter. Goes well with Butter naan or Lachhaa 

paratha 

Kadai Paneer        14 
Chunks of Cottage cheese marinated and cooked with garlic onion gravy to impart 

a unique flavor and taste. Goes well with garlic naan 

Palak Paneer         14 
A mild and creamy curry made with spinach leaves and Cottage cheese goes well 

with tandoori roti or naan 

Dal Makhani        12 
The pride of Punjab - black lentils delicacy made with tomato puree, ginger garlic 

paste simmered overnight finished with cream and served topped with butter goes 

well with laacha paratha or tandoori roti 

Desi Yellow Dal tadka      10 

A traditional Dhaba style lentils cooked in tamarind coriander tempered with exotic 

spices makes an emphatic statement with its pure punjabi taste goes well peas 

pulav 

Amritsari Chole       11 
Chickpeas slow cooked in a blend of exotic spices, onion tomato gravy and a bit of 

spice, topped with fresh coriander goes well with onion Kulcha 

Nargisi Alu curry      16 
A Nawabi delicacy - Potatoes stuffed with cottage cheese cooked in aromatic special 

creamy sauce goes well Kashmiri naan 

Butter Chicken       15 
the king of Chicken, cooked in a tomato-based gravy simmered flavorful with 

fenugreek, cashew nuts topped with cream and ginger julienne goes well with 

butter naan 

Chicken Bhuna Masala      15 
Boneless chunks of chicken cooked in tandoor oven and tossed in a spiced curry 

sauce topped with cream and ginger julienne goes with Laccha Paratha or butter 

naan 

DV Chicken Rara Curry      17 
For those who love spicy chicken, chicken cooked with traditional spices in a deeply 

flavorful gravy with minced chicken, served with ginger julienne and coriander 

goes well with onion Kulcha or butter naan 

Chicken Tikka masala      16 
A rich preparation of chicken with delicate flavors of coriander, ginger, tomato 

gravy and topped with green chilies goes well butter naan 

lamb Rogan Josh      17 
Rogan josh is made with lamb meat in yoghurt and curry spices. The red color is 

derived from paprika. This dish originated in Kashmir region of India goes well 

with tandoori roti or garlic naan   

Goat Bhuna masala      17 
Goat bhuna masala is made in yoghurt, onion bell peppers and curry spices goes 

well with tandoori roti or butter naan 

Goan Fish/Shrimp curry                          16/18  
Chunks of fishor shrimps cooked in a tomato, onion and coconut cream base gravy 

simmered with mangosteen goes well with butter or bullet naan 

Chicken/Lamb/Goat Korma               15 16 17 
A Moghul era dish Korma is a cream sauce that is usually made of spices, nuts, 

yogurt, and meat goes well with Kashmiri or garlic naan) 

 Breads 
Butter naan                             2.50 
Baked flatbread cooked in tandoor oven 

 

Garlic naan           3 
Baked flatbread cooked in tandoor oven topped with fresh garlic 
Cheese naan ( stuffed with cheese)                              4.50 
Baked flatbread cooked in tandoor oven stuffed with cheese 
Kashmiri naan                            5 
Baked flatbread cooked in tandoor oven stuffed with a paste of cashew, raisins, dry 

dates 
Amritsari alu kulcha                                 4.50 
Baked flatbread cooked in tandoor oven stuffed with potato and spices 
Bullet naan                           3 
Baked flatbread cooked in tandoor oven stuffed with chilies and spices 
Tandoori Roti                           2 
wheat flour bread baked in tandoor 

Stuffed kulcha 
Baked flatbread cooked in tandoor oven stuffed with choice of cottage cheese, onion 

or chicken tikka 
Paneer           5 

Onion                                   3.50 

Chicken tikka                  6 

Lachha paratha                                  3.50 
Flaky, layered soft bread 

 

Rice 
DV veg navratan pulao         8 
Mix vegetables and rice cooked in cream and saffron 

Peas pulao          7 
basmati rice, whole spices and green peas 

Veg Biryani        14 
Layered fresh mix veggies with fragrant biryani spices, basmati rice and 

caramelized onions cooked traditionally on open flame 

Chicken biryani        16 
Layered chicken with fragrant biryani spices, basmati rice and caramelized onions 

cooked traditionally on open flame. 

Goat biryani       17 
Layered goat meat with fragrant biryani spices, basmati rice and caramelized 

onions cooked traditionally on open flame (goat meat with bones ) 

 

Lamb Biryani       16 
Layered lamb meat with fragrant biryani spices, basmati rice and caramelized 

onions cooked traditionally on open flame  
Shrimp Biryani       19 
Layered shrimps with fragrant biryani spices, basmati rice and caramelized onions 

cooked traditionally on open flame  

Beverage 
Masala chai(tea)                               2:50 

Coffee         3 

Lassi pista/mango       5 
Flavored yogurt drink 

Lemon mint Soda                             2:50 

Coke products        2 
(diet coke, coke, lemonade, sprite) 1 

Bottled iced tea        3 

Dessert 
DV  Kheer                                4:50 
Rice pudding cooked in sweet rich cream 

Gulab jamun with ice cream     5 
Spongy milky balls deep fried and soaked in scented syrup served with ice cream 
Rasmalai with ice cream                                6:50 
Cottage cheese dumplings soaked in flavored thickened milk served with ice cream 

Gajjar ka Halwa        5 
Grated carrots pudding made with milk, sugar, ghee and nuts 
Sampler for table      10 
Assortment of deserts  

 

Daily Lunch Menu 

Combo 1                            9:99 
Choice of 2 curries served with rice, naan, salad and Gulab jamun 

 Combo 2                       10:99 

Choice of 1 Starter, 2 curries served with rice, naan, salad and Gulab 

jamun 

Combo 3                             7:99 
Choice of one Stuffed Kulcha served with Cholae, chutney, and salad 

Amritsari ,Paneer, Onion  

 Starters 
Samosa,Mint paneer, Paneer Alu balls, Malai Chicken tikka, Tandoori 

Chicken drumstick, Harayali Shrimp 
Curries  
Paneer Makhani, Palak Paneer 

Dal tadka, Dal Makhni 

Chicken Tikka masala, Goan Fish curry 

Chicken Korma, Lamb rogan josh 


